
Just pub]idled,
And to be fold at tlif Bcokftores of H. fa* P.U'ce, No. Market-flreet 1 J. Ortorod,No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet, and V/. Young,corner of Chcfnut and Sec«nd-fireets,

accurate Syitem of Surveying;
IN WHICH IS CONTA IN FD,

1. Decimal fra<slions, in a plain, concise,
eily manner.

i. Theextracflion ef the square root.
3. Plain trigonometry, reaangular and ob-lique.
4- An eXadl method to cast up,the contents\u25a0of lands. j

S\u25a0 Field surveying. (
The "whole being performed without the useofscale and compafles, on a table of logarithms,hi which is given feme account cf the variationot the needle, and the causes of its attrailion.

By SAT4UEL MOORE.
T. llwitf

Georgetown bridge Company.
of an atH paified by the of

'the slate of Maryland on the 19th December,
179i» entitled, "An eil for eredling a bridgeoverPotowmac river.

'\u25a0 -Artibe it enaSed, that the said direilorj orsjny tv/o ef them (hall and may require any sumor Itims of money in equalproportion from eachand -everyproprietor, as may from time to timebe iieceflary for carrying 011 Uie building of saidbridge ; and after givirjg three months publicit !Ll»«flIlay be lawful for the diredl-
for and' r»cove'r in the namo cf tbecompanysuch unpaid requisition, with all colls

and charges incidental thereto,anJ legal intefeftthereon Iroin the time the fame lhould have
been paid : And theneglrCl or refufai so pay anyl'uch requifitfon after public notice shall havebeen given at leafl for three months in all the
hewfpjpers herein before enumerated, shall have
the cfteifl tii forfeit all preceding payments madeon the (hare or shares so negledVd or relufed to '
he paid to the use and benefit of the company." jmaiion of luchof the ilocithold'ers as have notcoi.ip!ied with the requisitions heretofore made 1

as follow : On the ift November,!
J795> 10 dollars, on the 10th May, 1796, 40 :dollars; an tbe 20th July, 1796, 40 dollars ; oti
the Ift September, 1796, 40 dollars, and on the
til November, 179(5, 60 dollar*. Caution it
fiow given that after theexpiration of the timelimited for the cc»tinuancc of this advertise-
ment (three monrhs) the law will be carriedinto rigid and complete effeA against all delin- Jqueuts.

By orderof theDiretflors,
V.'ALTAR SMITH, Tr.afur.r, \/*f.°. rS e .t°wn, Mav I, 1797.

i

Just Received, !
From Batitvia (via Providence) <

a ftw Boxctof Spicet, confiding of <
Nutmegs, Clowes and mocc 1

For sal« by ]
KILLINGS & FRJNCTStPehn.flrcet. 1

*ay J«f '
1

Davis s Law Book Store> 1Na. 319, High*Street. '
GEORGE DAVIS, IBEIN'O busied sot- fotrtc time past in ptbpara- 4tfotis fir removing into hit pr#fent house, hasbeen under thenecetfityof podpomnguntil thlsd&y r

informing the gentlemen of the Bar generally thro' 1the I'Hited Statet, that hit spring importation oflaw books is noiv arranged and ready for (ale, on D
teims that he truftt will «ntitlehim to the like pre-frtence he has experienced for leveral years part.Cataloguet, combining the not variedcollectioneVer imported i<ito this country, are printedand will be delivered on application.

,
June *7- law 6w J

City CommifTioners' p

TN f f
7"»e2i, i 797« t<

TN pursuance of an»rdinance from the felefl 1
J. and common couneilt, pafled the Md day of w
May lafl, appointing the commiffioners,
afud prescribing their dutiet, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That th« city is divided into five diftriito,®ach to be under thfc fuperintendance of one of

the city commiffionert, whoit to be individually
felponfible for the cleanlinel's of the fame, andare as follow.

DrStridl No. t. Prom the south fide of Ce- n,
dar-flreet, to the north fide of Spruce-fireet, un-
der the fuperistendence of Nathan Boys.

i. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
"the north fide of Walnut-flreet, under the super-
Jihendence of Hugh Hoberts. 4 ,

3. From the north fide of Walnut to thesouth
fide of High-street, under the fuperurtendence of _

Jofepli Claypoole.
4. From the north fide of High-street, to the

north fidr of Mulberry ftreef, under the fuper-i>>infendt nee ef William Moulder.
5. From the north fide of Mulberry street to

the north fide of Vine-street, under (he super- i~lintendence of Nicholas Hicks.
The cleaningof High-street to be in common, fid
C5" A stated meeting of tht city commilTion- W

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High- Sicflreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock, as
July '4- eoim je<!

Stands for Draymen, &V. cd
tn purjuance ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSelefl and "} c.

Common Council*,bearingdate the lid day of tf''
April, 1797, providing for tbe appointment ofCity Commissioners, Iffe. Seel, the 15th.

T'HE following p!»ces are fixed upon by the ff,said City CiThimifiioners for Stands fur -| tJDriyinen and their Horses.
In Vine-flreet, eastward of Front-flreet, on ]

"both fides. ,1
Saflafras, High, Chefnut and Walnnt-fttreets, t^iieaflwird of Front-flreet, on the no.-th fide only. M(
Mulberry-flrcet, south fide fr®m Front to toThird-street. ten
Front-street, eall fide from Vine-ftrcet to lie

Elfrith'* alley. "]
Front-street, from opposite to Black Horfeal- wit

ley to Hamilton's Hores, ea"(l fide. ren
Waler-flreet, weft fide from the,north end of 'h o

Stamper's or Mooit's llorcs to Pine-street. un<
Pcnn-flreet from Pine to 'Ceiar-flreet, weft ® e'

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street, an^

Spruce, Pine ar.d Scuth llrects, eaft.of Froat ir

street, south ltde.
Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the S

flag flor.e cvoffliigs, east fide, oppoiite Georire a
s
'"

Orklev's. ? '
Second-street, between SalTrfras and .Vine ,

streets, weft fide. cv!clFifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul- janberry streets. j
Saftafras-ftreet, from Third toFourth-flreet,

cast fide - j
No dray or horse to Hand within ten feet of N

any pump. houl
SF4NDS FOR. HACKNEY COACHES. Tne,Pine-street, north fide from Fourth'to Fifth eee'd

fireeM. Mr.
Pifth-ftrcct, between Chefnut and Walnut day :

streets, weft. trick
Branch-street, north fide,between Third and from

Fowrth streets, fame
July 14. mw&fim phia.

A LitfeF'sry Treat;
J'ifl pM'iJheil, handfomsly printed on writing

r
' paper, price I dc,llar,
' new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled
'*£ l > FORESTERS, an American Tale ; beingJL a sequel to thehiflory of John Bull, the Clo-
icife, . fr?IP afeiiesof letters to a friend, with thead-dition of two letters, alluding to recant politicaltranfft&ions in America,
oh- T^s f(JI" wi "S eXtraiSt from the Clavis Allegorica,

(hews the principal cnara&ers that are introduced:
tents John Bu!l,theKingdom of EnglandHi, Mother, the Church of i. inlandHis Wife, the Parliament

? f?

His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His BrotherPatrick. Ireland*

nris. Lewis, the Kingdom of France
"on His Miftrtfs, the Old Conftitntion?on- Hit ntw Wife, the National Rcprefentation

Lord Strut, the Kingdom of SpainNicholas Frog, the Iputch Republic
IV The FraJlts > tfle French Republic*

. Ihe Foresters, the United States of America5 of Robert Lumber, ,New-Hampihireer» John Codliile, Maflachufetts
idge Humphrey Plow (bare, Conneaicut

Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
s or Peter Bull Frog, New-Yorksum Julius Caesar, New-Jersey
ach William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania
in«e Caflimar, Delaware
said Walter Pipewood, Virginia
blic f"''® Grandson, GeorgeWashington
edl- Pctcr Piteh, North Carolina
the Charles Ir.digo, Soutk Carolina
oils George Trusty, Georgia
reft Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
a Ve

Honter Lor.gknife, Kentucky
13v Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
/ Rats, Speculator!

the Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobi«t^.this popular and entertaining fatiriealhifto-e ry of Amtuica is attributed to the Rev. Dr.BEL-
f e j It Jiasa great (hare of originality and a-
" i bounds with genuine humour. It is continued

</? | down to the present time, andehsraAerifc* thosenet late political tranfa&iont which have caused soide 1 much uneafineft in America,
er, i Sold by H. and p. RICE, Bookfcller, No. 16,
40 SouthSecond Street, and No. 50, Marke' ftaeet.
on June 16.

j» LAW BOOKS,
Eateft London and IDublin Editions.iei H. Iff P. RICE, Booksellers,

in- No- 16, South Second, and No. jo, Market llreet,
HAVE just received by the l ire arrivals from 1London and Dublin, their ipriag imports- .tiOT, confiding of a variety of (he latest and most
approved Law Books, whic'a. added to those alrea-

? dy on hand, formt the mod eltenfive collection ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theiefore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
conuetSicns in Dublin, they afe enabled to fell Irlfh
editions (at they have hitherto done) it the very 1lowed prices. The following are among the latad ,publications.

Vefey, jun'rt Reports in Chancery, 3 *ol«. 1Peake s Cases at Nift Prills ; Ridgeway's Reports iin the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Floyer't Protfters ]Pra&ice in the Eccfefiadifcal Courts ; Barton's ]
Tr<atife on a 9«it in Equity; Tidd'a PraSice of '<
the Court of King's Bench in Ptftfonal Anions, 2 j
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise ,on Ufet j modern Reports, 11 vels. London edi- |

?a. Hon. {
as . and P. Rice c*pe<S te rective by the sirdar- 1
ity r,vo ' from New-York the (sth Vol. complete of I 1
?? Durnford and End's Reports, theadpattof Oil- I (
c f bert sLaw of Evidence by Loft, and a number of a
>n Dew pt>K "cati(ui».
ek June 26. L

c ihe History oi Pennsylvania, '
*1 Bv ROBERT'PROUD, aT S now in the preft, and will be published, t-*\u25a0 with all convenient expedition, by Zkcha- <

*iah Povlson, jiln. No. go, Chefnut-flreet, 'Philadelphia, where fuhfcrlptions will continue 1to be received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary, Ia according to tbeprinted until the I
)f work is ready for the fubfcribcrs. - I*?
5, Ju| y »8. aawtf | =

Printed Calicoes.
,\ I ?

JOHNMILLER, Jim. & Co. I «
X No. S Cbcfnut-Street,

Have for SaleFIFr, TRUNKS neatly aflbrted, very low on I '
> laort credit. I 1

March 6. I d

0 Richardand James Potter cHave removed their Counting House to N«. ?
45, South Fifth-ftrcet. j "

1 u guft *? w<tf6t 0

t t

LaneaHer, Harrijbiirgh CarliJle, I_t Sbtppenjburg and Sunbury v

,| STAGES.
THE public are requcded to take notice, that

"

the partnerlhip which has f»r sometime sub- j ;r\u25a0 fitted betweott Mathias Slough of Lancader, and I\u25a0 William Geer, it now diffolred< but, not as M. 1
\u25a0 Slough insinuates to the public without jud cause ; j Kas will more fully appear by a letter on the sub- 1.,,,]e<a from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th |tvDecember last. a recital of which is not now deem- ! p|ed necessary. Auy gentleman who wilhes to be wr more circumflantially infsrmed of the merits of far this bufineft, by applytng to W. Geer may have m* fhepcrufal «f M. Slouch's letter, and then can be Isaat full liberty to determine whether or not W. j mGeer is not perfeflly judifiabie in attaching him- wfelf to any other person in the profeeutjon of the I C 1Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf- C ourg,or any other place. I t j^Now from tbe liberal and generous support the I sripublic were pleased to confer on the fird effort jn dathis bulinefs, VT illiam Geer, in conjunction with jMefTrs. Reily, Weed and Wi-.mer, is determined I

to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at- Itcntion anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub- jlie canpossibly exert.
The above company, who are amply provided "Cwith carriages, horse*, and every appurtenance to I £

render the padage fafe and commodious, inform j nathose wnu Willi to patronize and encourage the anundertaking, that they can take their feats at a tGeorge Weed's, the sign of the White Horse, m;Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday fD jand Friday, to proceed to Lancader, Harrifburg, /.
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hithertoeflablifhed. I !n(

For the further accommodation ot the public " a'
a Stage will dart every Wednesday from the house' ?C '
of Sanutcl Elder, in Hirrifburg, arrive a? Sun- /
bury in Northumbexland county, every Thursday, j 0

and return from tlwoce and arrive at Hairifbtirg wh
every Saturday, so that paff?ngers dedined for

' Anc
Lancader or Philadelphia, may proceed an Mon- I r0
days. ' ' I wh

WILLIAM GEER. { car
Lancader. Jan. a;, 179,7. I wai

Nj B. This Line of Stages dnrts from ths I 111 ''
house of Wiliiam Fcrr»c, in Lancader, on every Pro
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro- j or 'cetding to the weftward; and £rom the h&u'fe nf Ibe ;
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harr.fourg every Wtdnef- Iday morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and retulfcs but
from thence cn every 1 hurfday : performing the thenfame routine daily as m tour frcai Philadel-
Phia - mwf R

City of Wafhiilgtori.
'l>»8
J SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
cing For the Improvement of the Federal City.A maguincentdv/clling-hou'fe 20,ooodollars,
tical

& Cafll 30,° 00 ' sre jo,
s
ooc»

1 ditto 15,000 & cash 25,000 40,000
rica, 1 d! Uo 'i'ooo & C3{h 30,000

cecj.' 1 l ''tt° 10,000 U calh 10,000 30,600
1 ditto 5,000 St. cash 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
1 cash prize of 10,000
i do. 5,000 each,are - 10,000

»o do. 1,600 ' 10,00c
m

10 do. 500 -
- 10,000cao do. ioo - - 10,000

on I,l° do. 50 10,000
400 do. i'f . . 10,000

1,000 do. 10 .
-

10,
ts,OO® do. , 0 . 15e , 00u

u a
Priies.

33.161 Blanks.
50,000 Ticket!, at E:ght ?ollart, 400,000

N. B. Tofivour thefewho may take a quan-t:ty of Ti*ets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will bethe la st drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the lastbut one :
And notes, securingpayment in either

mon«y or priacs, in ten days alter drawing, willbe received foi anynumber not left than ?o tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of
the private buildings to be ere&ed in the City of
v» afhington? Two beautiful defines are alreadylelefiedfor the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawingsit ispropofed to ereS0 tWo centre and rour corner loon as pof-L fible after this lottery is fold, aud to ccnvey them,a" when complete, to the fortunate adventursrs, in

'

f
t 'l -manner described in the scheme for the Hotel1 e Lottery. A r.ett deduction of five per cent, will

0 be made to defray the necessary eipenfeV of priw-mg, &c. and the furplut will be made a part of°> the fund intended for the National Univerlity, tobe erciftedwithin the city of Wafhingtcn.
The real fecuritiesgiven j«r the payniMit of theBriaes, ire held by the Prcfident and two Dircfi-ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued atmorethao half the amount of the lettery.

SAMUEL HLOD6ET.
.§« Tiekets may be had at the Bank of Cola*- ':t, hia ; of Janres Weil & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter

m Gilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;a- and of Richard W«U», Cooper's Ferry.
mwf Ja- I

v- Frem the Otfego Herald. 1
re CAUTION.
'j* TT/HEREAS a combination of men in this 1 Jlh VV county have undertaken to enrich th«m- ,
T selves.by fabricating titles to sundry valuable trad# i 1ft of land, the property of gentlemen living in New cYork, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which \
«? traSs of hnd large sums of money have been paid ft' to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchalers ? i '
« It is therefore just that public informationAtotild a
* ke given, to theend, that the injured may feekre- '>' dress while the men have property, and are to be
1 found. Those who have been discovered are Tru- 1fe man Harrifon, Joftph Witcomb, said now to re- '
1- flde in the county of Saratoga ; Thomas Kelly and 'several o'hen who go under fictitious namps. It is
f- supposed that the lands offered Icr sale on those fa- j

1 hricated titles, are at least woi th fifty thotiland c1- dollars. Such as we have knowledge of are ,»f as follows : Lots No. II and 11, Otfeg« patent, f,
thousand acres each,the a&ual property of William :
Dellwyn, i.ow of London ; lots No. 58 and 64, cfame patent, thousand acres each, the property of i'
Mr. Chaumont, nowof Paris, and lamftsAvenll I
and others, ot this State. There is some grounds d

1, to suppose that the lands of Richard Wclis andk _ Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are utv'er their
:, management.?The Printers will do well to give b
e this a place in their papers, as well to caution the I
\u25a0, PuMc against purchnfmg those lands, as also to de- ;Cl
e prive those men in future from imposing on indivi-duafs, which their education and addrels have en- ?

abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a fhopketper of some note in this country.

The following affidavits will fct in a clenr point r(of 'lewthe wickcdncfsof those men,which when tlthe public have perul'ed, wilt induce them to ex- h;
cufc the interference of Wm. COOPER.

O'frgo, July aßth, 1797. w
I rhomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav- tr

n ing been led into an error, by John Witcomb and if
I ruman Harrifon, of the fame County, to figp adeed to them, for lot N'o. 58, Otfego patent, which

- was the property of William T. Franklin now Mr.
Chamont's and others; ind further the said Joseph E<

1. * Truman did persuade me to do this againit my Vinclination, which was made ont on the icth dayof November, 1793, or fct back two ynrs so as 0

_
to bring it to that time ; end further the name of

"

Pardon Starks to that deed was a iiAitious nans, ,? there being 110 fitch perlon there. Tofhis Lmake b(voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY. Ic

19th July, 1797. '

t0
On the 19th July, 1797, came perfooally before of

me, 1 homas Kelly, thi subscriber to the above as- hi
' fidavit, and made solemn oath that it contains noth-
? ing but the truth.1 ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticeof the Peace. -

_

On the lifch July, 1797, «me before me Jacdb\u25a0 Kibby, a person by me'Wdl known and worthy of y'good credit, who onhi# solemn oath did fay, that
' two of the parties abovementioned did make ap- ,

plication to him this deponent, some time in the \
' winter of 1796,to make them a deed for two thou-

' sand acres of land in
( the Otego patent, and pro- co

mifed this deponent a (hare of the profit?, on the Prsale of said lands, for his so doing ; and that they 1 P"
made applicationseveral times for the fame purpo e', Iwhich iervices this deponent as often refufed, de-daring to them that he had no right to lands, and P°
could do no such thing ; which daring attempt on ihi
thisdaponent's integrity he had related among his m;
friends several times, previous to making this all- in)davi<' JACOBKIBBEY. aci

Sworn before me, of
ELIHU PHINNEY, Jufticeof the Peace.

iaW4w.
I hirty Dollars Reward.

Tj1 LOPED from the service of the subscriber,
' on the 19th instant, a negro man by the J}(name ofDICK, about twenty-five yirars of age,and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade

a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk work- C"man. His countenance is very good?Whenspoken to, he converses with ease and confi- psdence, aud is pretty sagacious. I purchal'ed .
the said fellowof Mr. Dubney Miner, in whose P.vname be has been advertised m the Hichmond inewspapers. During his lalt runaway trip (lastsummer) hewas enjployeda considerable length C

joftime, by some person near Dumfries, from p 1which circumllaucc, I conjeflure, he has taken !?
another notheni route 1 forewarm all persons 'e '
from giving him employment, of any Jtind twhatever,and msftrersofvcflelsand others, from n
carrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward will begiven if he is taken within forty "i"'
miles of this city; and an additional sum, in

°

proportion to the distance he may be brought,or the troubleand expence the apprphendermay ni;beat, in bringing him to this place. P
AUG; DAVIS. C JN. B. His apparclwasof the usual negro kind, Ajpbutb? had more deaths than is customary forthem to pofiefs. . s T

t,- , - A- 15 ' B:Kithuaoad, Jans 11, Ju

J Will be Landed,
Frcm onloard the snip Adive, Capt. Blair,from

Hamburgh,
29 bales white Rufila clean Hemp

1 caiks Clover Seed
. For Sale by
lars, Thomas Herman Leuffer,
"000 North Filth ftrcet, No. 34.
,00 0 ,

TBn ? <

Z William Blackburn,
000 I.OTTERT and BROKER'S OFFICE
000 No. 64 south Second flreet.
000

rl ICKETS in the Canal Lc.tery, No. If, which
000 commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR
00c SALE. The price of ticketswill rife in progor.
oon tion as the dr wing advances, particularly orrac-
-000 " unt of the five firft. drawn tickets, ptizes (if
000 iour thourand dollars each, 011 the last day ot
oon
ndo <--'beck Books kept for examination and regifter-
-000

in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wafhmgton, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets for falc in the Schuylkill bridge andPerk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begindrawing in the course of the summer.
1 he business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,'Of Bills, Notes, Lands, &c-&c. tranfafted with theutmost a;tentk>n.

"be - J" ne 4
- tn&f

lit Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED, ,

By ROBERT CAMPBEtL & Co.'l' No 40 South Second street,c * [Price 31 Cents]'
,of A View of the Caiifes and Confequen-
of ces of the present War with France.7 By tbe Honorable Thomas Isskine.

efl f 1
m, STATE TRIALS. J
in Sold by W. Young, Bookseller, No. South Se- 1
tel cond-ilreer, (
111 Ihe Pemifylvania State Trials, 1
us OONtaining the impeachment, trial, and acquie-
t °f Judge ps <hc Court »fAdmiralty, and J«hn Nicholfon, Comptroller Ocn- 'era! In on* large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, J "dollars. '

a
w - Yowng has for sale, a general assortment ofBboks. Alio, Stationary,retail and fcy the pack-ege, weli allorted,and entitled to the drawback if f

s _

»xp»rted. Jnly 7?' a
rHE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed fey tthe Envoy Extraordinary and Minitter Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Majelly, General Agent
loraflifting Briiiifc creditors, and futh particular a-
gents at they may specially authoriie, in ptofecuting

_their clairoi before the c»mmiflioiier» for carrying in--1 to effeft the fi*th article oi the Tutty ofAmity, Cm-,s rrurrct and NgvifaHen between bis Britannic S'tjcfly and r
| the United Stitu of America, hereby gives ndtice thatis Ihe has opened his office at his house the south call hw corner of Chefnut and fifth ftiscts, Philsdelphia, nh where he is ready to receive all claims or iDtirufiions .1

J | for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,for the purpose of bringing fpi ward thefameayee. ,
Id ablv ft the rules and orders which the board may Jc . think proper to preferibe. t<

, e And as it will be for the intcreft of all concerned, -

j.
th,t the several claims be so (luted, and support- t<
( d, as to prevent the delay which wpuld arise from lc

j the necessity of obtaining further information, <* ad- it. ditional materials,fiom per lops rcfiding al adiftance, jlthe general agent thinks it his duty to add, (far the\u25a0 direflion chiefly of those, who, not having empjoy- \
rd particular agents, may leave the prosecution ofe , their claims to his charge and managementJ that allt, such claims ought in particul»rto set (ortli

« ill. The proper description and fitnation of the -

1, creditor or claimant, and original debtor, refpefl-
>f ively.

,,1 1 ad. The date andnature of the dfigiiial contrast oi-
ls debt. * T
d 3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent, I
r the creditor or claimant w.s prevented or imijeded, ye
e by the provision, ope»ation 0/ deleft of law, the re
e I decifioniand praftice of courts, or reflraitat of exe- ha
. i cuttoa, from reoovering payment of the debt in an

qurftion.
4th Thelgfsand damage incurred or sustained, aE"

in confequente of such impedimenls, whether the c|,fame may have arisen from tbe infolvenev, change of 1fuuation, or death of tbe debtor, the loss of legal .

{ remedy from lapse of tame, or otheroaufes impairing [ a1 the value and fecurityof tbe debt, which would not J!"
- have so operated if such impediments had notexifted.

Andjih The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of (he 'jl

- treaty, that " bythe ordinary oourfe of judicial pro-J ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and aauallyhi»c and receive full and adequatecompenfatioa*' lor "Tc
1 the loifesand dtmegea so fuflanyed, wt

The generalagent think, it his doty further tofug-geft that the several claims ought to be accompanied
, and supported by the affidavits of the claimants dulysworn and regularly attelled, botb as to the exilfence V

of the debts claimed, and such other circumftanees Ias may be within their own knowledge reipefftively. eraAnd wherever the claimants in fluting the nature cf fid» their evidence (which mull in every inilance be the robest of which tbe cafe is capable) have occa&on tp r
icfer to tbe teHimonyof witneifes, it will be proper
to apprise tbe general agent of the aemes and places ,

: of refidetice ofluch the faflito be efta- ""

bliflied by their teflimony. Sa
}Vm. Moore Smith.

Philadelphia, June 81 ii. J

For Sale, pu
7'hat wellkntwn plate, called V/tNDtGßifj's ''ir

Fitly, irt

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles from Phi-ladelphia, on the New York p,oft road,
___containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the Ipremises are a large two ilery flone house occu-pied as a tvern, and a good one ltory stone kit- ?,

! chen, a large frame liablewith agorid threshing f-floor, and lome out buildings?-alio a. well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On antthis place is a moll elegant situation fora g«atle- ar ,cman's feat, commanding a view of the Nefliam- Cryiny toitsjundlion wiih theDelaware, and thence ofacross to the Jersey (bore. It has the privilege andof one half the tollreceived from the bridge. fw<For terms apply to the SnMcriber, hiir

MORDECAI LEWIS. judy=»V 24. cd,
COLUMBIA HOUSE

Boarding School for young Ladies. f

MRS~GROOMBHID<3£ with m*ch pleas- unc
ureand refpeifl, rttarns her fitjeere ac-

knowledgement for the liberal encouragement rslUl
(he has received during four yearsrefiden«e in S
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the _

public, so far from intending to decline herschool, Ihe has matle a superiorarrangement for -psthe more convenient accommodation of herscholars.?Every branch of uftful and polite |[u ?.

education is particularly attended to by Mrs. fj ycGroombridge and ma'flsrs excelling in their
refpedlive profclTions.

! Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets. a ., jJune sth, x 797. Jipafrf clonThe fituatlon is perfeifllr healtiy ; and made f3li jmore agreeableby an, extensive garden and lot g;j'K"f ground adjoining the house.

fiijl Publi/hed, p'" n
And to be had of Meflrs. DoV>fon, Campbell,Rjce, '

Cary, and the ether pricipal Bookfcilers in the JL" 1 "

city,pries one dollar, twenty-five cent*,in hoards, '
New VieHvs of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, M. d.
June »0. '£( Jy

No. 183..from Difmli of Pernrfyhama, to wit .

L. s. REIT REMEMBERED, that oh tJU> fifteenth day of jJne, in the twenfirft year of the Independence of the Unit,
Jam>s Woodhoubf,

!4- tlt of t ' l?' h
.

a,!l d^Pofited tf'i' sffice tititle of a book, the right whereof he claims?, author, in the words following, to wit ?
«l" The r>T ? C. i,eralll ' s P °<*" Comparjio

TP T ,
be 'n-? - a .

DdcriPtl?-« of a Portable Labaritbr!Li' ' containing a Phi|ofophkal apparatus, and
vt. «

great h" 1"' 1" of Chemical Agents, bv whitr 'o ?
a"y j.ierfon ,ria y perform an erdlefs variety ,

nor- «
Experiment,, defig,lac- «

* I j
U ' e ° f lad ' CS aud ? ent !emen, ar

nf <<
' mendfd }° the cultivation of tl

rot !C,e ' ;" ° f Chemistry in the United States ,By James Woodhouse, M. I
fter- P |? r Cherr- ijiry, in the Universityc
No.

" Prefidem of the Chemical A" cictv of Philadelphia,&c.
a"d ?

" At
j
pr*f?t

n
wy thing that is not denom

egin njted Chemiflry, is but a small part of afy" tem of natural knowledge
ock, Pritflly on Air"i the 1° conformity to the a<H of the Cotigi ess of thUnitedStates, intituled, ?' AnStf for the encouiagerafcit of Learning, by securing the copies tmaps, charts, and books to-the authors and pre

prietore of such copies, during the times tber<1 inmentiqoed."
?

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of th
A \ Diftriil of Pdnnfylvania.

J'% »* <j,u?wstf

u. Np* 188.
lyyiriaof Pcttnfylvania, to nj'rt :

(L. t.) "RE "" B-EM£MBERtD, that on thXJ twenty ftxth day of July, ia the twenty lecond year of the independence of t,he Unitet
0 ;

taitS.° t /! I,eri f2 ' J° HM P«nko, of the raid dif' " r \u25a0 ."ath deposited in thisoffice the.titje of 3bookright whereof he claims as proprietor, in th9 words following, to wit :
nit-

" OMervations on certain documents containei
tb( ",n N »- v and VI. of "The Hidory of thsUeit
cu-

" StatesfofAfi year 1796,"in which thechai a,

5,3 "°' 'PfclllUlOTl' »gainst Alexander Hamilton, hi" Sectary of the Treasury, is fully refuted-
fof | Written by himfelf '

ck. | Inconformity to (Tie aA of the Congress cf th
cis | Ucited States, emituled, " Ad nit for theeiiceur

agement of learning, fey feevring th« copi.s el
maps, charts and books to the authors an<? propri~ etars of such copies, during th« times therein mruB.y tioncd."

"? t SAMUEL CALDWELL,
a- ' Clerk the Dijirift tf JPenrfylvan'us.

f>g 27, j w4W

m- Public Notice is hereby given,
ird HA I at Juneterm, 1797, a pctitioa w?i

*3 Prsren,e<llo the c°«rt of Common Pleas,ait held st York Town, in the State of Penitfylva-ma, at the Hiftance sis James Short, prayingthe Court to fuPP'y a 'oft «l«d made bytain Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Mon ifon,
'?y r,

eE °^ ri ' or> ' John Sample, execytars
to Hans Morrif.n, deceased, for (1* hundred

acres of Land, situate in Menallenrt- townlhip, in the county of York .-?All per.
>m lons who have any objection* to tnake to the ofc-d- jeA of the fjid petitio» are desired te attend at*?> the Court H»»fe, in the town of York, an the
v Vh

,

day,of Srp» ernber nest, otherwise the loft
>
of deed will be supplied.
all JOHN EDIE, C!wk.

, eotS^he '

*; 3° Dollars Reward.
RAN away on laft. two indentedSer<

vants, OilFord Ually, a mulatto boy. aboutx7i, years of age, a Aim light huilt asive felled, can
ic read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,
e- has a heavy countenance; had on a fufti»n coateein and trowftrs, a high crowned hot, fjpe fljoes &c.Allan Hellons, a black ma*, about 14 years ofa. age, five feet seven oreight inches high,a thick set
of , ,

kuilt fillow, particularly about the breech;a l had on a fiailor's blue jack«t lined with fwanlkin',dark striped vest, fuftian troiyfers, high crowned'
* hat, coarse fboes See.; each of them had fevcral
j, i"irts and fevcral other cloathes with them. Thir-
in jy dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
ie »

rB or and reasonable cSharges, on deliverinetiiemat No. J4, North Third-ftrest.
'?1 Ihe Wack fellow is about » yerar from Lewis
,r Town, in the County pf.Suffe*, ftate of Dela-ware, and has taken the boy with him.
!- J°ly'si. mtnlrftw
; cAu r 1 O

\u25a0e Richard Lakh has been at^
:s V> tempting to fell a certain mefluageor tcn-

-. ement and lot of ground, situated on thefbutfef fide of Vine-fltr<et, in the tity of Philadelphia
cotitaitiing in breadth, on Vine-street. Dateen® feet, and in depth, fouthward./eveuty five feet,beunded on the norrfi fide by Vide-ftreet, onthe east by ground late of Samuel Rhodes'andSarah his wife, en the south by ground late asJohn Pemberton, and on the weft by another lot.then about to be granted to Jofepb Hulings?-

- This is therefore to Caution all perfuns againstpurchasing the above described property, thes fame having been mortgaged by the said Uisli-ard Lake to WiiWim Spad^.
SARAH SPADE.

1 ? [A eoiw

I Mujical lnjfrument Manufactory,
No. 1-67, Arch-Street.

HARPER.harpsichord,grand, poftahle grand,lidi-board, pier table and square piano for*;
' maker frora London, returns thairks to his friendsand the public, for then liberal encouragement,

" and hopes that by his affifluity and attention to ev-ery branch of his buCnefs, tonserit a cortinuancoof their fa vers. Piano series madeon thi newett\u25a0 and most approvfd plans, with pedals, patent,fwcU, and French harp flop, which he tUtteis.himfelf will be found cn trial by unprejudicedjudges«to bcetfual if not fuperiorto any import-e<l, aDd twenty per cent cheaper. Anyin!)ru
mant pnrchafed of him, if not approved of i«twelve months, he will e*cha«ge.

N. B. All kinds of Music.l indrutnents maeU-.uned, and repaired with the grtatfft accurandispatch, and on the moil reaknable terms t.*ready money only.
fiaconi Piano Forte. t*kesa in ei changeMa m.

0

Forty Dollarb Reward.
O AN away from the fnbfcriber 011 the fct»V ° nd d,i) this infl-;l Mulatto Man,1 named Wilt Bowser, abort forty years of age,live fleet seven ar eight inehes' high, ratherchunky made ; had 00 when he went awav, adrab colored cloth coat, ifriped purple trowfers
and jacket. It is probable he will change hisclonthes, as he took a number with hiin. C

Thefai.l felfow formerly belonged to Mr. CharlesBhke of this place; and it is expefled he hasmade towards Neck-, in the DelawareState.?Any person apprehendingthe ftiid fal-low, and securing him so tiiat I can get him r-g?.in, ft. "I receive the abovereward if take'nifcitof the county, and Twenty Dollars if inthe county, and ail reasonable charges if bro'thome.
JESSE REED,Queen Ann'» County, Mandapd.J«ly3. ' v *


